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holds Gut any such hope.. Ther~ all die olistrilres 
PAOS continue to be in full· swing; .the <\nly cbange 

459 being the addition of one or two· mDre of oompar
• atively minor importance. The Milkmen's strike 
4U which lasted only for a day has been settled, the 

. I. K. S. Olll... ... ... . .. ' 471 , 
Hindu Law ill the New Era. Adoption.-l. By Lex 476 

strikers' demand for a fou~anna .inorease in tbeir 
daily wage being admitted. The labourers in the 
Megbji Mulii Flour Mill. desiring to secure, better 
conditions of service, requested Mr. Deole of the 

BSVII'w:- 411 Servants of India Society·to intercede on their Education in the Philippine. 
behalf. In this case, the strikers showed their OoJlRllSPOlfI)BIfOB:- . . 

, B S ~ ... h I 418 readl'ness -- se'tle the issues without' resort to, Brahmin V8~ N cn-Brahmlo. 7 • .-.. m.l0 ae M# III 

=::;:;;~~,,;.,,====~===:==:======= the extreme step; but the U!ilI-owners were too 
TOPICS OF THE WEEK. callous ,evan to replr to Mr. Deole's .invitation to 

di60US8 the situation. The number of these strikers 
A OOAL strike in England, where 00801 is almost being emaIl. it might perhaps not attract any 

·u great a neoessity as food, is'a oalamityat any public attention; but Mr. Deole must not allow the 
time • but it is more 80· this year when the English matters to res~ where theT are. Thel'o§tal lUll! 

, . . t W Telegrap· h strike has natur~l1y caused serious in-people are expeoting a rather Bevere Wln er. e 
are therefore glad that the calamity has been avert- oonvenienoe and in some cases finaneial loss to 
.d by the &ph-It of oompromlse and the good 8ense business firms and trading houses., ,·The citizens 
di~plaY.d by all sides to the disPllte in the nago· and merohan"ts therefore met in a . publio . meeting 
tlations preceding the 8ettlement of the questiQU .nll ,,~'Ii for til" ViQ~r07"8 !!!",n-I1!!*)1l with • 
-Of the miner.' demand for a 2&. increase in their view to put a BtlUl to tho PHiomt deadlook .. §ome 
.rageB The settlement' acoepts the miners' de. Qf tbe Gas strikers who had last week returned to 
~and for. increased wages subject to the condItion work for a few days have again oome out. 
that the. output "of coal.must rise. the owners .. • it 

providing ~very facility 'to the mbiers towards THill creed of tbe Congres", embodied in Arti-
that end' and provides' for the oreation of a ole I of the constitution, is proposed to be altered 
new and permanent machlnery to regulate by the Congress Bub-committee Into the following'; 
wages in aooordanoe with the ooal 'revenue and .. The obieot of the Indian National Congress is 
tbeooatof llving." Tbe strike during the brief the attainment of Swan) by the people of India by 
time n hae lasted has thrown thousands of 00801 all legitimate and peaoeful means." What will 
workers out. of employment and had the settlement be the ohanges effected wlien this oreed comes to be 
Dot 'shortened it, it would have. affeoted allied adopted by the Congress' The amended oreedwould 
trade. and added to the volume of . unemployment. enable tbe Congress, if it 80 chose, to· work for 
As for the Government, they were prepared India's independenoe of the British Empire, while 
for any emergencies. Whil. negotiations with, : ihe present cHed reetriots its politloal ambition to 
a view to the settlement of tbe dispute were going .. the attainment by the people of India of a system 
on between themselves and the miners, they were 'of Government siDiilar to that enjoyed by the ee!f
rushing through Parliament a pieoe of legislatioll:.· i governing members of the British Empire. and 
eonferriDg emergenoy powers on, tbem to enable 1!artioipation by them of rights and responsibilities 
them to meet any extraordinary situation that Qf the Empire on equal terms with those members." 
might arise as a reBult of the strike. The eeUle-: i l.t was obJeoted' by sOnle' pl'ominen t Nationalists 
ment which requires to be. ratified by the general. : thJ,t it was inlpoasible for India to attain the Domi
body of the miners has made theee preoautionary: : nion'.statua and therefore idle to cherish suoh' an' 
measurea superfluous and has plaoed the relations objeot. That objeotion, however, is no· longer 
between miners and ,ownere on a basis of oo-~pel'&-' raised. and those who urged it once from ontside 
tlon in the development of the country'. produotion. feel no consoientious dilliclilty now In subsorlbing 

• • .. the creed and joining the COngr88& Any lingering 
BUT while the strike in England bids fail to. miegivinge on their part muat have been stilled by 

oome all8arly and. the:8iiuat~on in Bomhayhardly the Parliamentary pronouncement of 1917 whioh 
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also dec lazes the attainment of full responsihle 
government'iulndia as an integral part ,of the 
British Empire to be the goal of British polioy 
in this cQuntry. Dominion autooomy being thus 
the common object of British statesmen and Indian 
politicians, one would think there was nothing to 
wrangle ahout in:the Congress oreed, so rar as the 
ideal was concerned. 

• • • 

tics. Mr. Gandhi does not advance any 8uoh 
reason, nor does ;i;y other member of the sub·l 
committee ,whioh considered the question. If any; 
felt that independence 'was a higher politioal goal' 
than colonial self-government; they would have to 
show how the Congress proposes to achieve India's 
freedom by peaoeful mean8, to which the Congress 
is pledged. • * • 

THE other change which is proposed to be 
BUT why this limiting condition about .. self- made in, the C~ngreS8 oreed is that self-goverJlment 

government under the British flag?" Why not iato be won not by oonstitutional means as here
"-elf-governm~nt under our own independent flag? _ tofore, but "by all legitimate-and peaceful means." 
The question can be legitimately asked by anyone .. Constitutional means" is ,a pllrase in .(lommon 
who seriously desires that India should be inde- UBJ! and has a pretty clear meaning, but that is 
pendent of British suzerainty. Are there any now to be abandoned because some doubt has been 
people who wish to g6 out of the British -Empire? cast upon the applicability of the phrase to some 
None to our knowledge. Mr. Pal, who once thought items in the non-co-:>peration movement. It is 
it wrong to aim at colonial self-government, still 'not Mr. S. Srinivasa Aiyengar alone who' regards 
wishes India to realise herself ,under the shadow a part of this plan as falling outside the category 
of the Empire. Mr. Gandhi does not wish to sever of constitutional activities; even Mr, Pal regard~ 
the British connexion. .. I am not opposed to -that Bome of it as clearly unoonstitutional. It Is' not 
oonnexion by itself," he says, "bat I do not wish to to be supposed that }4r. Pal will hold it to be 
make a fetish of it. I will not keep India for a single legitimate any more than he holds it to be consti
'minute under slavery for the sake of that oonnex- tutional. If then Mr. Gandhi's .purpose is to 
ion." No one wishes that of Mr. Gaudhi, for those enlarge the scope of the Congress activities, includ-
wno laid down the Congress creed so framed it ing in them some which are not strictly consti-
because they felt convinced that India's self-reliss- tutional and are yet ,legitimate, ,it will not be 
tion was, at present and for a long time to conie, achieve<l. Mr. Gandhi mainte.ins that nODe ofth. 
not Incompatible with her remaining a eOplponent non-violent-methods ean ever be rightly dubbed' 
part of the British Empire. What is Mr. Gandhi's Ilnoonstitutional. If anyone has any misgivings 
opinion on the question? He expressed himself as to the consti~utional character 'of any pint' ofa ' 
thus at the ,U. P. provinCial <ionfetenoe~: " His movement, he will very likely also put it outsid~ 
object was the atte.inment of Indian liberty. If the class of striotly legitimate movements, and 
the present ,Government purified, itself and the' thus the new changq, must fail of ~ts purpose, 
people rose to the: ocoasion and _ the Governm&nt .. C')nsLitutional means" are replaced' by '''legiti
and its officers treated Indians as equals, the oon- mate and peaoeful means "'on the ground that th~, 
neIion may continue. ,But it must _he made clear' former phrase is vague. while the latter is claimed 
that the 'people were masters and the Government to be clear;' hut the facf is that the latter is muc'li 
their servants. If the people were treated as equals, more obscure. Of few things which are suspected 
and Jl8rtners, well andgooo;l. But if the British to be unconstitutional oanone confidently predi
Government and the Briti8h people olaimed to he cate that they are" legitimate" and" peaoeful." ' 
the mastets, he would not tolerate it for 'a minute, • '. *' 
no. would he allow them one square inoh of Indian THE uiinutesof prooeedings of the Joint Seleot 
Itmd...' "ComniUtee which oonsidered draft Refori"n Rules 

it • • have arrived by the last man. They show that; 
BUT, ex hypothesi, this oountry is to be in respect of one matter at least, an attempt" was 

master of its own house and an equal partner with made in Committee to bring about an improvement: 
other membere in all jmperial eoncerns, and. ·the Rule 36 under Part III oreates a. Finanoe Depart
question is whether this oonception of India's ment for each province, and places it under' the 
destiny satisfies her sense of national dignity a.nd oontrol of a membet of theexeoutive counciil, thus 
honour, or it must be disoarded in favour of abso- treating finance asH it were a reserved subject. 
lute independence. T,his question Mr. GandlJi This is a matter of just complaint among Indians 
does not answer, or rather answers .to put it by; who have demanded that it should be open to the' 
oontrol over domestio matters assured, he does;not Governor to appoint any member of his Govern
trouble to consider whether India would best be • ment to be hesd of the Finance Department, whe
within or without the British Empire. Where ther an executive councillor or a minister_ We 
then was the need for a olll~nge in the oreed? It flnd that Lord Islington made- this very sugge8-
oould not be maintained that the ohange was in- tion and' moved that the draft rule be altered 
tended merely to establish that the breaking of the t. so as to allow disoretion to the Governor to 
British tie was not inoonoeivable. It must he felt, .ppoint either a minister or a member of the exe·' 
to justify the change, that independenoe of Egland outive counoil to have oharge of the Finance port
was a state of thiugs to he desired not merely In folio." The amendment w8S,hoWBver, voted down by 
ab.tract theory but as a matter 'of praoUoal, poli.3 to 6, Lord Islington, Lord Sinha alld!¥Ir; Bennett' , 
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respite of 80m e·· three or four months ill wMob to 
prepare to carrY it out in· practice. IndeedLsoDrli 
of Mr. Jinnab's follow"TS uid SO in ope~ Congle~. 
If Mr. Gandhi's actiV'ities should now lead to· dIll
aster, as Mr. Jinne.h apprehends they will do. the 
moral responsibility (or the consequeIloeS partly 
rests on those wbo. being really opposed to n?n.
oo.operation out alld out. created the imprellSlon 

that they were prepared aeUvely to support it to a 
oertain exhnt. In ~eptembe. thOl onty. Way for 
a Nationalist was to adopt non·oo-operatlon;. no~ 
thE> only way {$ "t13 work fGf a proglamm~ ,.hlCb 1& 

uni'1ersllo\ly .. eeepta.h\e fOl tn. eall~ att1uumentot 
complete responsible government"--whloh is ~ute17 
80mething else thall non·co.operatioll. To t~ke 
people to the latter h&8 indeed beoome \ tAnt.
amount during the last. hlro :m~nt~s to dragging 
them "to the brink of a preciploe In o.der to be 

favouring the amendment, lind Lords SeibGfIl", 
Midlaton, Harti. and Me&ton lind Sir John. Rees 
&nd Sir fleury CrBik opposing it. MI'. MI)ntagtl 
apparently remained neutral. Lord rsIingt<)n also 
sought to sohell th .. expresslon of the :Comlllitte"s 
hostility to the proposal to proVincialiee hl.come
tax. The Committee now declaJe tbat .. they ~." 
de6niteJyoppojlCd \0 pro .. !ncialiaing the tal[8tlon 
oC iMome;' wllillh Lord Islington whhed to be 
replaeed by tbi8. that" they "Ie not p~epAred. to 
recommend provinoialising the taxa.tion of lifo 
0<)1118." But in thia too he did ~ot JlUI\0I!ed; the 
voting being equally divided, the qUOilstioil was 
tleaided in the negative. . ,.... 

, THII: only othe~ occaaion \vhen a di"ieion took 
plaoe ill the Committee Was when tbe question of 
woman franchise oame up. A, originally drafted 
t1le Comm1ttee'& report in regard to this- Subject 
I'Bn "8 follows: .. B .. fore .. resolution Oll the 
.IIubj9oc (admitting welDen to the ftBllohise) oan 
bit moved,'tho mover IDllst obtlllD the leave of the 
OClllIDli not less 'han 011.11 IDQnth beforehand to 
tbe tahUole of bis /lJoticlZ." M~. Spoor carried aD 
amendment in Oommittee, Bubsti'uting £or.:it tbe 
following: "lIefo.e a resolutioll on the subleet 
olin 68 moved, 'he lIIover must li:h'e uot Ie" than 
oJle month'. noti09 of his intelln<lIito move," tMa 
'lIIall obange requirlor mvrvly the giving of Ilotioe 
ib1ltead ot the optaillina of tbe (launoU's cOl1l!ent. 
I~ is to be uotioed tb.at ,Ollie of the· rules. whioh 
",.eM usivel'sally objeoted to /lJOst8trongJy ·In 
India. were llassed over in Committee as well all 
ill PaTliament. and by Labollr membeJ'll as well as 
other •• f'. g •• the 1 .. trj",jons impoS\ld OD thelllo .. in; 
of reaolutionll. Mr, Spoor's effod to improfit the 
rule .. slloh all it wu, dOIlB not SlIel\1 to bave been 
cOllllpiououBi, Bu_sill}. pel »Ie amendments 
whioh he aruJ Col, W,d'g'lfOOd tneve.d in I"al'll.all1ent. 
did 1I0t zsIsr Itt .11 to the Indialls' mlr,,' grievanoes. .. . . 

JIB. JrNlrA!l'S teply to !;[,. G .. ndhi with l'8feJ'o 
enoe to the S'lrarai Sabha. i" utrelil.e(y \l.nQi)n .. i.l).o
lng. He maint&ina ailenee lrith rtlgard to the ver;, 
importll.Ut CaQt disolosed by Mr. Jawahanal Neb.ru 
that II was at Mr. JilJnab.'. oom instance that tbe 
question of altering the Sabha's creed was referred 
to the general body. IUs argum"nt that if tbe 
exeoutive oounoil oanllot ohange the oreed exoept 
hy .. three-f\)urtha ml>jorit;" the general body 
mU8t Q for/iori l1e under a fimilar disability is 
verY faUaoioue a'lid misleading. It is perfeotly 
l'easonabJa in a .mall body t() tE>guire .. la.rge majo
rity to effeot ohanges iii tbe oonstitutioXl without 
l'equiring an equally la~e majority in a la,ger. 
body. Mr. JIIlnlili has now oomll out with the 
opinion that Mr. Gandhi's lDethoda must laali 
to diSaster, and yet be deolared at tbe 
Congrll811 ~bB.k nOll-co-operation was the only 
method now open to India. The only In[lIr9n~e 
one oould dr,w from his IIUppoft of Mr. Pal'a 
am.ndllll~n~ -a. Chat he approved the princi
ple of ~r. Galldbi', propo.al and wanted a ab.ort 

shattered .. I 
.. to " 

THE Pun}lOb and the Khilafat _ro·ogs are ,terri. 
ble in aU oonscienee. but their hue is .nothing 80, 

dark a8 the e.ge-long in)l1l1tice flom which the un-· 
touchables hav",b&en sulfedng. M.r. Abdrawe is. 
80 deeplyaffeoted by th,,' oppressioll pTsotised by 
th~ white lleople on Indians that he thinks n<lthint 
short of JndependeDce of the kind .gran~ to tos 
,Egyptians will emsncipatetbe ~eople of thi~ 
countri from thllir economio an4 pojit(oal bandage. 
Suoh independenoe seems to· hi~ Per(e9tlr feasible . 
if lndiam on their pllrt ate willfng to strike ~jf t;he 
fetters whioh thehigbe~ oastes hav~ imposed UpClIl . 
the untouchables. in Jndia. Many people /save 
wondeted as. to .wb)'· Mr. Gandhi. wink" a~. the 
g:roaser wrong, thDugh of muoh longer stallding, 
and de .. otea hilllsell to the redrE's. qf the less grave, 
it h" hold. ill. his hl'nda the secre' of tb.e redemp. 

. tion of mankind. Mr.~, M. Miohael puts that 
quest/oil straight to Mr. Gandhi, but 14:r. Gandhi'. 
. reply is al)pbietiaal. Being themselves all,vea, bll 
J8pl~es. higb,Claste IndillllS Claunot ftee thllse. 'lfh? 
are worse allne8. The deprl\l!SIId ola&&6' a.te IJtDa.lI.

ing under a d01Jble alavert. and.why oanllot theit 
Booial position heraisad to equalit;y with. othere 
while politioallY all an trying to winlreedom 1 
Yr. Gandhi ailAs at the pollties] elUazwipaticll of 
aU Indians a1lQ, as the whOle inoludes tb.e part, . , . 
tbe depreslIed olasses ha Ve to oonsole themselve .. 
with tbe thonglJt that he Is a.lso aimilllr at their 
emfraIlQhis&m\ll1t. lIut this need Ilot foUow~ It i .. 
quitll possible for sooiai t,n.nD)' to exist stde by 
side with politi"a,l frsedolD. and it is idle to ask 
thll untouc.hab\e!! to content the1DselvE>s with the 
politi"al aotivities of Mr. Ga.n<lb.i as evelltuaJJ1 

'righting their peculia .. wreng alsO. 
.. ., II 

WE are enabled to publish thi8 week: tit. first. 
of 8 series of articles dealing with the reorgan\.&
tion of tbe Mediaal SlIrviaes in Indi.a. They em
body thirt,. yeats' experislloe of 811 L M. S. of1iOe~ 
with a di~ill!!lllisbed.,l'&oord of senioe behio.d 
him. We kno'" of bO oth.er whl) is bettQr 
qualified to bandle this subjeot witb. equal aath.,. 
lity from tb. Indian a\andpoil:.\' . 
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N A. TIONAL EDUCATION. . of education. If national edu~ation in the Bense 
of improved eduoation were the object of his move

THE wave of national education which is passing ment, he would be acting in a strangely topsyturv,. 
()ver the country is a by-product of· non-co-opera- fashion in counselling people to boyoott the re
tion and. as such, it is not atbottom an eduo;.tion~ forms and withdraw thei~ children from educaUon. 

'al movement at all. N on-co-operation is a purely For the Reform Act, whatever its intrinsic worth. 
negative movement, with a wholly 4e&tructive will give the ministers responsible to the popular 
progtamme, and if it aims at oonstruct,.ion it is legislatures the power of setting'their Own course 
onl,. i.il. a subsidiary way. In education destruc- in education. Even now, without the compelling 
tion of the present institutions with which the force of reforme. the bureaucraoy in Bome pro
Government is direotly or indireotly conoerned is Vinces are planning to withdraw from the field of 
the prinpipal aim, a~d not the improvement of the education, aboliehing all Government institutions 
eduoationalsys~em_ ~hat obtains in them. The and giving liberal grants-in-aid to well-conduoted 
Govemment has outraged the feelings of the . institutions under private management. Even if 
people; they must therefore regard it al sin to State soh ?ols remained. the ministers would have 
rsoeive any instruotion at its hands. They are to 'the power to make them oonform to national ideals. 
escheweducation.notbeoauseitisbad,butbecause and if the ministers failed, the popular represen
it is oontrelle!! and aided by Goverpment.· The taUvea in the councils couid bring the pressure 
eduoation is as a matter· of fact defective, but of publio opinion to bear upon them an!! effeot the 
were it the best of its kinil, Mr. Gandhi would still neoessary improvements. Private instituUons, 
lay his hands UpOD Aligarh and Bena.res with equal while reoeiving geneloQ811ubventions, would 
alacrity. My. Gandhi is under no illusion that he retain the . freedom of experiment, and thus· 
will be able immediately to provide eduoation, in a short time both Government and priva t 
muoh les8 better education, for all who. boycott' ·schools would become. what the people deBire· 
Government schools and oolleges. It may be 'pos. 'them, to be. It would be national education in the 
sible to establish a few schools here and there and truest sense of the term; and those who advooate· 
impart in them eduoation precisely of the type the boyoott <if sohools with a view to' oonverting 
whioh is stlitable to Indian conditioDs. One may I them into national schools must remember that· 
grant for argument's sake, though it is the vainest what they are now putting under a ban is educa
of vain hopes, that every single student who goes tion which is truly national or will beoome 80 

on lItrike receives a better kind of education under in a short time. There is 110 educationa.l reform 
Mr. Gandhi's dispensation; still it is not Mr. which it is }losaibls for Mr. Mahomed Ali to ini
Gandhi's'aim to better tlie educational system of Uatein his national qnivel'Sity at Aligarh whioh 
the oountry. He is engaged in a mortal confliot· the 'minister of education in any of the provinces 
with a gang of sinners, and he would humble them,' will not be a.ble to adopt in Government institu- . 
cost what it wfll. It Dial' be that the present tions, if he bas a mind to. Thus, Mr. Gandhi's' 
generation will have .to.go without education; no 'aotivities. BO far a8 the boycott of educational 
matter.' The moral elevation which they will . institutions goes. are entirely destruotive. If they 
attain by their lOot of renunciation will alone more have· any ·construotive .lIide. it is &imply super
than compensate' for any 108s they will sustain "in f!UOU8. It is to be hoped that the decision of the 
int~lleotual training. - But Bome studente will have trustees of the M. A.-O. College. which oannot be 
the good fortune to recein, under the impllise of" cavilled at as prooeeding from- a want of. appre
noil-co,operaUoD, a sounder eduoation than i. nowciation of the injustice which the Mussulmans are 
pollBible iii the eXisting institutions. Even so, the labouring under, will give a cheok to Mr. Gandhi's 
suooess of the movement for national edl1oation, mad oareer of vandalism, 
as 'conoeived oy Mr. Gandhi, is to be measured not ------
by the number of students who are put into better- THE MEDICAL 'SE&VICES IN ~DIA. 
oonducted sohools, but by the number. of students 
wno coma out of the State-maintained or State. 
aided sohools, whether they are well or ill con. 
ducted. 

Indeed, on no ·other ground could even a plau
sible defence be made of Mr. Gandhi's movement 
to empty tb,e existing oulucational institutions. 
But Mr. Gandhi is found temporising with evil in 
othBr matters and receiving gifts from the blood

:stained bands 01 Government. ·He has not yet 
publioly &:lplained why it is sinful to imbibe edu
cation in Qovemment's sohools and not sinful to 
ride on Govemment's railways. U he says iha.' 
the lOBI resulting from the latter act 'is muoh too 
great as oomp~red with the former, ~it wlll only 
prove how little appreoiative he is of the' beneits 

A GOOD deal of agitation has been going on in I. 
M. S. circles with regard to the present state and 
future position sf the servioe. Most of this agita
tion is artificial. being fanned and kept up by the 
Europeans. The basic idea of the Indian reforms 
is that the raoial bar in the public services of the 
country, whioh has hitherto fore been so rigidly 
maintained, should be attenuated if not entirely 
removed, and that the SODS of the soil should in 
future be given a larger share in the administration 
of the oountry. This naturally means the curtail
ment of monopolies, the enjoyment of which has 
be~n ao long the speoial privile~ of the Europeans .. 
It is to safeguard these interestS that the Europeans 
have entered upon a double-edged campaign-that 
of glorification of self' and of vilification of Indians. 
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. In this unholy warfa,., they have ""Cured the 
, aotive alliance of the Britisb Medical Association, 

who, forgetting the honou~"b\e. traditions of. the 
· profession, hs.ve s.dopted trades unIon tactics and 

threatened to boycott the· serVice if the demands 
of their proteges are nat cCllceded .. This agitation 

· ds.tes back to the ti'me of Lord Morley, who as 
Seoretary of State for India said ~omething about 

· encouraging ~be growth of ·the indepQnru.nt 
medical profsssion in India. This announoe!l;lent 
alarmed the monopolists and thsy ·at once set to 
worle to defeat it. For this· purpose a lefter Was 
drafted by a esrtsin service man in the Madras 
Presidency setting fortb. tllei. grievanc"s-and it 
went out ofits way to discover objeotions to the 
s.dmisst9n of Indians into tl)e I. M. S. The letter 

. was circula.t"d confidentially to aU servil.'e men· 

.invlting them W suggest their owli grievanoes .and 
: o~ieotlon8. All this was done in int&Uigent antiCi
pation of the Royal Commission. The grievallC8s, 
some. real, others imaginary, thus oollected .and 
.carefully scheduled. were put into the mouth of 
the Blrtish Medical Assoeiation Who for';"a.rded 
them as Il memor .. ndj1m to the Secretary of State 
for India. and la.ter publishd it as a supplement to 
the British Medical J ou.na.1 of 1914. The same 
dooument was placed before the Roys.1 Commission 
-and It also farmed the basi'; of a representation tl) 
the Secretary of State for India. in 1918. . 

The R~ya.l Commission sympathetically oon
sidered these representations; bqt they could not 
altogether ignore the zeitgei.t even. in .the pi.,ot 
;,ervice of India. So the i.gitation grew a.pa.ce in. 
·volume and intensity ... The yeara 1914-l8.' saw the 
great war ill whioh tl.te I.' M. ·S •• being s. military 
8ei'vioe, was oalled upon to do its little bit. Large 
numbers of I. M. S. officers were .... oalled from civil 
to milita.ry duty; A ~ood many of. these were 
senior llien who had been in pivil employment 

. for 20 or 25 years ,nd. being out of touch with 
military life and ro~tine of administra.tion, did not 
quite prove a suocess. 

In the Tear 1919 the myaterious Vemey Lovett 
Committee was appointed. . Although the terms of 
referenoe to the Committe. did not state in so many 
words. yet there i. no doubt in the public mind 
that the Committee waa appOinted to oonsider the' 
defeots in the servioe which were reveal. d by the 
great war a.ltd to suggest .remedies. . The I. M. S. 
men 8aW in this·their opportunity; they formulated 
three schemes all favorable to their own· interests 
s.nd duly plaoed them before the Committee.· Tile 
deliberationa of til" Committe~ were kept seoret for 
a long time. ' . . 

THE PRESENT ORGANISATWN. 

:But before prooeeding to examine the· eomps.
rative muits'and demerits of the lival echemes" 
it will not be 011 t of place for tbo! benefit ·Of the un
initiated to e)f.plain the pr<isentotgahisatiori of thi! 
lnedioa.f S8l"1'rces in India. There a.re two services 
working aide by side in India.' the ·Royal Army 
Medical Corps and tile Indian Medical Service, 

·each of which requires a separa.w word €If erpla-

Dl>tiOD. ., . 

The Royal .bmy Medica.\ Corps is a mmt~ry 
service Ua.ble for d.ty in .. H parts of the Empu8. . 
and being intended for service with Brit~sh trooP~' . 
it is purely a· European ser11ice and doea not a.dmit 
Indians in its Corps. The service is oon~rol\ed. by 
the W jLr Ot!ice, Jiu t officers coming to India for t~ur . 
of duty ate under the orders oC the Com~ander~m
Chief. ThaCorps does not send out to In,dlllo its s~b
ordinate personnel, which is supplied from Indla •. 
Similarly a nursing 8stviee called the ~.\lea.D
Alexandra's Military Nursing Service, India, i~ 
specially recruited in Engls.nd for Indian service 
and is a.ttached to the Corps. The officers-o(the R. 
A, M. C. share equllUy with the 1. M. S~ tbe ad;uini-' 
strative and collateral charge IJPPQintmen.ts ill the . 
military departmeI\t. The head· or the 'military 
ad.riini8t~ation in India is always from A. M;S. (E ... 
A.M.C.) He is called the D.M.s', India. It is wor
thy or nate that the .. ".vic" has no. rese"es .. nd no , 

, civil side atta.ohed to.· it; yet it has proved Uself, 
the most sUllCesiful military l)ledical servics in . 
the world. 

The Indian M<idiea.i Service is also primarily /l 
milita.ry aer>v;oe :but. s.s this country· possesses nO 
sepaTa.te pivil medics.l service, I. M. S. offic·era are 
lent for .employment in the oivil depllortme1\t~ And, 
a.s the madie .... l needs of the ciVil populs.tio.n have ,. 
inoreased. it hs.s COll1e to pass that more. than 60% 
of the total cadre of the . I. M. S. is permanently 
employed in the oivil department-The head of 
she I. :M. S. who is a.\so the .dvieeY of the Govern" 
ment of India on medioal matters is called the 
Dbeotor-General,-rndian Medica.l Service. He is ' 
one ·of the civil I. M. S. and co.ntrols the a!lmini-
stration of the oivil department. . 

, It is nl!c~ssary ~ describe the two side$ of the 
service separately.. The military I. M. S. con$ists 
of (1) Commissioned officers. About 40% of the 
total strength of the. senioe are· ,,,ta.ined . for 
duty. They serve ~ith they India.n troop~ /lnd Me 
plaeed in charge of .sta.tion ·hospitals· under, the 
orders of the Commander-in:Cbief. {2} The India.n 
Medica.l . Deparlment (Assistant Burg.,ons) is a 
special preserve fo.!' Eurasianll and indjgent Anglo
Indians. They are educated in Madras and.Ca.leutts. 
medical schools for Ii period· of 4 years at;· Gov
ernment expense an'd are g~allted a certifioate' by 
the h .... d ()f tnl! Bchool, after whioh they are· at· 
tached to British hospitals for duty under:R. A. M. 
C. officers. But as they are not, properly speaking. 
qualified medioal men, they perform no profes

. sional work hut do odd jolls suoh as clerical work, 
dispensing medioines, taking temperature, draft 
duty,&o. Aoertai"number of these men are trans
ferred to the civil departments for employment as 
jail superintendents, ~ivil surgeons; and raUway' 
doctors. The Sub·Assistant Surgeons in the I. M.· 

,D. also receive education at ·Oovernme.nt expense 
end are employed with the Indian troops u!lder1fle -
I. M. S. officers. " 
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The civil I. M. S. consist. of (ltl. M. s. offi~ ,(c) Th~i it fo~. a wei1~~in;d r;;;~. ior-the 
cera lent by ·the military department; and '(2) Cjvilmilitary;jn i~I!l!8,'~~ el!l~l'gIt~cy; , 
...Assistant Surgeons, They are as a 01as8.hightY : .tt!). :;I;l}:a~ ~~'- milita"l:Y ~nk give. 'he hQldet·a 
educated, men possessing" university degrees and ,high ,BOC!i.al, :v:~l~e. ;l'qer.e(OTI! i( the two eide. are 
80me-of them have B~tbh. ~ua1i6.oat~o~s. ,the,.. Bel'~t .. d,. g,9oct c;lase.of recruits '9\'i~l ~o, join tbe 
are good surgeons and pbnunans, some of them as c~vU "m.e4.i,cal, aervies, without the JUfS of the 
good as, if not better than, t M. S. officerS. They military'rank; 
are employed under I. M. S. and sometimes uuder, "(~} :rh~ttpe pro~~BSion~1 ,.ork on the lIivil side 
the I. M, D. officers. A few of them are giveniride-' forms ,the, C?hle( honour, a~dglorr which has built 
pendent charge of 3rd or 4th cIas. o'ivlr stations; up the gJo"io~s, ~radttion8 of the I. M. S. ; , 
but they can never rise to administrative posts (.0: Tq.ill,is favoured b,. the European members 
8uch as Inspectors.General or Surgeons~General.' of thill, M. I!-; 
The civil I. M. S', also consists c.f (3) Civil Sub- , (g, It b endorsed by the Lovett Committee; 
A.ssistant Surgeons wlioare emploied in civil and 
hospitals under Civil or assistant surgeons. 

Th~ follOWIng appoiIitments are manned by the (h) The Esher Committee which is a repetition 

M S -(
') D' ' ' ~'~ , of I,ovett Cogimi~tee's findings on medical matters 

I, . ,: 1 . ueotol'-General. I,M. S.; (2~Deputy 'h"" ',' '. ,', 
'Director-General I M'S' (3) S 't' "Co' '- say t • same. But the Esher, Comm,lttee misstate , • " .• ani ary mmIS-' f t h ." "h " ,,' ' ." ' 
eioner with the Government of India; (4) Sanitary' ac ~ w e~~. sa,.. t at an lmportant sectlo~ Qf 
Commissioners with the 'I . I 'G ' ,', 't" () ..Indian oPllllOU is strong}, ,. oppolk1d to the breakmg 

, oca overnmen S; 5 . f tb ' t 1 d' M d' I' S • ", . 
Surgeons-GeneraHo.the-Qovernments of Madras, up 0 . e pres~n ~ Ian. e ~oa ~.r"'lce. He.re 

Bombay and Bengal' "6)'lnsp' to. 'G '-\' 'f the,.' ed.her mean Anglo-Indlan oplDlon or they • \ eo .8- elieral 0 . d b Ii' r' i" I' ., ' 
hospitals, Punjab, C; P., Behar and OriSsa and JU

h 
ge Y t.,B,~lta,r,. :tlO~thof a~. nd.la!1 officl~l 

~urma. Eastern Bengal arid Assam Civil Sur. w 0 g&V~ ·e~l encse, ore, e qo~mltte.e. ThiS 
geoncies; (7) Inspeotors~General of Jails to ali'lhe, ~entle,m.an belonft.s t~ 'hat, class of .self~eell;
major and minor llrovinces and supeti'ntlliiaentS· mg Indla~8 whO' are. ~repai'e,d tQ .out-Hero!! He~~ 
of -ntra'l ]'&l'ls" (8.) Sup' e' . t "d t f <L" t' , where indian interests are boncerned. He does by 

~9 , rID en en s 0 una 10 • ,',. ' t Iii' , . . 
As,.lums; (9)' Pr<?feSsors of· Medical Colleges ~ (10). no means ~Jlr~8e,~. ~ ,Ia~ ~P~?!?n.: .' " , .,'. , 
Baoteriological and Research departmentl!;, (11) •• (aJN?w If,~r!~ate" prachce a,n.d th!, ,0PP.O,ri~:
X'raJ: institute; (12)' Foreign'offitle andp-olitical ~ltle8 for P~?~S~lC)~a~ w~!~ ~~, th~ cluef.~J~ra"c; 
department; (13) Mediclli'Stores!; {14} 'CMmi"al tlOD~ ro~ a IIOOa ~la88 of m~~lc,af ~~n.to 10~ the 
examiners, to provincial' Gonrnmlmu; and(1a) serVlco, .these attra~tioDII.W11I remaln Itv!'n when 
the Assa78 Department. !Alloffioers of the I,'liLS.: ij),e a,,"llles are separated. , ' , " " 
after 2 yeats' military duty, if', the, 'sol'de8irltit' (b)' And as-reg&rdS:tlieseattra:ctions:bej~g ap 
are eligible for transfer cO'the civil depa'rtmeDt. , aav~ntilg~'ti)t!t8 ."ar~i, '!f; :pr~dtic.!'IIi~!D0.p.n!s.t9 

RE<?RGAN1SA~roN SOH~ES ~AM!liBD. saYlllgthal the~ a~rac~on~wnl en.~~c~, aw~&l~ 
Havmg explained' the 'Q:rganlsatlonof the the good and !teen men from the army Into the eivU 

medical services,we ale'in a posi.tion to 'examine braiulh. In'the seoond 'place; it must be je;.ie:nbe~d 
the various schemell which have been, put forward that thea!fD! doasn~t' ~q~ite, professors. Th; 
from time to time and which form the 8ulUect-matter army doetor h,as to deal WIth men who are care
of the Varney Love!.!. and Esher Committees' deli- fully selected on enliStment a.' 'jihysioally fit,' 
be ration ... All these schemes and'snch others which strong andhaalthy ~ in the' PriW.e ofi~,ti;ing 
can be suggested in this conneotion really 'resolve under the best conditions of sanitation and hygiene, 
themselves, into two questions. Fil'sflJl, 'whether The duty of an arm,. doctor is to prevent men geto. 
the civil and, the military sides of the I. ].l. S: tiug sick rathe!: than to 'treat complicated and 
should be separated or should remain combine<L elaborat.e diseases. "The army requires' mea 
Secondly. whether the m.i1itary side of the I, M. S. with ,co~mon, sense and initiative who can 
and the R. A. M. C. should be amalgamated or they ma~e th!, mos~ of their o,pportunities. In the 
should remain separate, and if amalgamated, wh .. : 'armY ... 0~sultaDt,sare provided whose special 
ther the B. A.. M. C. should absorb thl! I.].l. S. or know~edg,e ~s al,.ays available to tlte arm,. BUrgeOD 
"icil versa. In examining these questions, we will in oases ofdoub~ and ,difficulty, The B.,A. M. C. 
have to consider all arguments whioh can be ad- has no civij side attached to it; ye~ it manages 
vanced for or against these propositions. to attr!ict .1108, gOO'" A class of recruit for its 

I. 'Ihat 1M Civil and fhe Military side! OJ I. M. corps as th\!o army has need for. 
S. should remain combined, (c) The, queetion of well-trained reserves haS 

The arguments'in favour of this view may be been exploited b,. the advocates of this scheme to 
thus summarised: . its fullest. ,,1:hi.a.is the 'bogeJ'_witb:,which Che,. 

, (0) The civil side with itB opportunities of 'havefrightl!l1e\i these CommiUtB" ,a,ndd;ileD,ClCl4 all 
professional work and private practicelorms the civili~Ji qriijoS: ' :rli.·,g~at::war ,h~,Pl'9!e" ~!" 
ohief attraction for good class of medical men to hollowiulSa '~f ~e,~ pr~te~i.ons: lan.d,have l!OIl!IJU:~ 
join the I. M. S, ; " Biteit .how~ thaft~e so~.\l!'t! "iv!! ~~De4~, 

(/I) It forma a good tr&ininlground for P7~' I8r~.,sare, from il!.e militar~ JI.Oin~ 9f :vi.e,!~ ~ fJ'4u1l,., 
f8lsional"crk for the L M, S.; aDd',a 'mi&h:lzi. 'the' .E.he.!' Committe.', repor$. 
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·S8ction 3, Medical Servic88. para. 47, .... find th,. But·4Ile-fset,that·&OO medical man from ~. 
, follo ... ing remark;~ . _. eivilian·medical men iii India did. join. the army 

¥Milit."" opiniOll a •. repr .......... tj> UI ~. mlllli' wit· gives the lie direot to this &ssertiOfl. 
11_ of bigb u,hori,,, and raceDt .. _i~ne. in .• he aold -With regard to .thll88 temporary oommissioned 
w •• p~i""lIy unanlmoUi In holding tha •• lie ollie .... of I. M_ S. men, mllny malioious atatements have beell 
.b. I ..... (I. M. S,) ""ioe lacked tb. n ....... ry training set atloat, that they are reluotallt to undertake 
for work iD th. fleld l --though quite a •• flicient professioo';' . 
aUy .. tho R. A, M. C. 111 the .. arob a\so _ 'pecialis" overseas serVice, and ~ata good many of them 
and a_I ........ Thi. 4-' i. ,altribut«l", thei,.\Df... being physically unfie. very faw of . them in cons .. 

,not military traiaiDg under tbe antiqua&ed. regimental q1MDce· are being given parmanent commission&'. '". I 
hoopital sy •• em now aboli.h.d, .heir ignara_ of .b. prin· ... iU haye Bomething. more to say on the subjeot ' 
eipl •• of milltary admi.iatrati"" io .boliold •• b.ir lack of later on. For the "present it is suffieient to note 
familiarity with 'he latest development. of milital'y h,.. 
gion., of pmenti'. mediain. and of military medioal that there oan bectO doubt that ~ese men have 
oci ....... " done ~heir best and by their timely help at a criti
Thi .. i. a polite way of saying that the t M. eal time they ha~e aaved the I. M. S. from igno-

S. has lementsbly failed in every particular which minyand a ts.rible debacle. An attempt has been 
.is essential for an efficient Arroy MedicaU; ....... ioe. made.tc> differentiate betwee.n those medical. men 
The Esher Committee, ,in' seeking the oauses of who.joined up and those who did not. The former 
this failure, further remark in para. .8 :- , are said to be the do-nothing" ... ho had. no. prao-

.. 'I'h."'.p .... ibili.yhow.nrd ... no.re •• emir.l"with tice to lose. and- the latts. who did not join the 
<h. Indian Medical Sorvi.e. 0.. i" babalf i.l. _ed,ba, arm" are tbe real practitioners with a oapitsl P. 

,ita military· lid' h •••• lI'ered in .h. p ... frono .he fa.. This· is o!1li hair-aplittiug' ... orthy of a bette~. 
that .h. Director of Medical S.rtie •• in India bas alw",.. ,oau..... It sho ... s how the advooates of this scheme 

-belonged to the liBter 88"';108 and has nyt been sufficient. 
, ,11 aUve to th. medical naed •. ohhe Indian .rmy or basJlot are hard put to it to'find argllments· for ~eir for-

pTa •• ed~hemancc •• sfuIlYOD.theGoY .. rllDll>lltofIndia. lorn oause. The fact ho .... ver.cannot he 'denied 
IOI.admit .. d by"omeof'i' •.• OI1io~ o!llcars.th.HheI. thataoout900 'chilianmedioal men did join the 

M. S. baa not. in Ibe pa •• "".\11'"" ad"'lua,. military train. army at the alma of its greatesl need; 
Inc Bnd .• hal ouch d.f ........ aame .. light on ac'iv. ser- ,(d) -Tha"-the milit ... ..,. rank·' gives th& holder 
vice ...... due partl" to ,h. fa •• thaI men ...",lied from . a higlier soeial position is Ilndoubted. . But it mUlit 

. civil we ... of tea employed' without reference to- iheir apti-
tnd •• and capacl.y, How ... e •• alto may ·b •• it'll ol •• r lb.>, be oornll'in'mind ,thata' medical man'iS .. ddotor 
tboutb ill theory: a milital'J'""ip ... theontloot of 'he :firstand>&miliflarl" man aftet'Nards. Hiinrorth and 
Iodia .. MedicalSorvice ill '!I' past h •• heen maiolt,civil ,value lies-ill' his' professional ·Skill and' not iIl the 
anhheUb. beat o!!ieer .. havo • ..,ured.civil appoiDlmen<. ,tinsel of his ,miUflary rank.·· A: 'geod . man ... ho· i.s 
.,.;'~ly as p .... ibl. and have Iosttouch witb the mmiary ,keen ,on hill work'and, who loves hi. profesSion wilL . 
lide d thetr profelaioo. ~ Th.,. are c.QJlsequentl, 4$ a dil' 
advantage .... hen ...,.lIed oil ,.he· outbreak of .. ar ono . join; the ;setvioe -irrespective bf ... b.ether he caD do 

yortod towam the.adof".".I •• onic ... ho\dmililory '.Bb;directl~ ol'"ia 'the militarY·-side, ,. And isfbilst 
lldmini •• rative .ppoin.m.n ....... , .; ,this objection aftsl' aU ilt 'sentimental' andthere-
In Q'ther .... ords .. U means. if it means anything tore Dot wortliy'of. serIous conaideratiolt. . 

'at all; that the preHnt system of keeping army , . ( .. )- -Has-no bearhig on thl!' ql1esfion." The 
.reserves in the civil- department i. colldemned as glin'iotili Work .... ill go 'on just' the lI&me' whether the 
a mislakeand a failure. that the I. M.,S; men·-in two services are combined or separsted .. 
the cIvil department deWri.orate from the military (J) The f~ct that tlia scheme is favaured by 
point of vie ... and therQfore the,T' oannot be relied the Europeans goes ag&inst' rather than hi its fa
upon a ... efficient a,nd well-trained reserves in times vour. The Europeans are the monopolistS anel in~ 
.,f emergency-. terested party ... ho will trl to hQld fast to what 

A. regards attributing these 'failures to the they have. 
head of the roilit&ry Bervice. being a sistsr service (g) The' findings of the Lovett Committee do 
man, it is just like the I. M. S. attributing their not carry much cOflviction either. One has onli 
failurea to anybody and anything else except to look at the composition of the Committee and 

,to themselves, Besides the question of reserves kno ... that ·its ·president was the redoubt&ble Sir 
is not Much a serious matter as it bas been made to Verney Lovett and tbat among its m.mbers U in~ 
appear by ~e I. M. S, men. The R. A. M. C. have eluded friends at the Indians like Major.Generalll 
no reserves; but they seem to get on quite well with" Hehir, Hendley and Giffard and one. kno ........ hat 
out them. In the last ... ar they not only met their the findings of the Committee would be especially 
own requiAments in t~is- .espeot but they suppli~ in mattsl'll where Indian intsresta conflict with 
ed quite a number of their officers for the Indian those of Europeans. , .. ' 

army. (I.) It is not to be wondered at that th& Esher 
It haa, been· asserted in respeotable quartsre Committee. after pauing such aevere condemn .. · 

. that ~eprcn'ision ofreserves i\lneoessary, because, tiol) on the wor\l:ing of the L,M. S. and .ftsr malt • 
. in the ftratplaoe .there is nQ independent medioal· iug such a hrave display ot judioial daUberatiOD, . 
. prof_ioll worth· speaking of in this oountry.and should let *hilags' alone. !toni".. .hows that blood' 
8ueb. medical. practitiOners as there are, are,un-' i. thicker than·· water and that the Englisbmaa 
'willina to join the a:rmy ill ca.e of emergenoy. possesses the marvellous facult~ of depriving hlm-
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self of impar.tial iudgment on occasions where his' 
own interests. are invol ved. 

.AN I. M; S.OFFICER. 

( To be continued. ) 

HINDU LAW~:rN'THE h"'EW ERA.* 
ADOPTION.-I. 

IN the succeeding ':'umbers of this se lies of arti
cles, we propose pointing outsolIle of the direc
tUlnS in which Hindu Law at present ,urgently re
quires reform. We,are afraid tlbis is a ,Herculean 

, task for a newspaper ~o undertake. Indeed there 
are' not' wanting p'eople that advocate the almost 
total demolition of the structure of the Hindu Law, 
as it at present is visible in the Law Courts, They 
asserfthat in order, to evolve some decent har
mony'inthe heterogeneous mass of Hindu Law, 

, you will have to throw it out lock, stock a.nd bar
rel. or in other words, you will have to mend it in 

, so many ?ifferent ways as practioally to end it. 
, Without seriously contesting this ex~r!lme view. 

we may at once say that in our opinion so milch of 
the growtli of the past centuries will have to be 
mercilessly cut off. that the remaining portions 
could hardly. be recognisable as the' present Hindu 

,Law of the Law Courts. We, may, also assert 
• without the least fear of contradiction that it is 
equally impossible to rev~rt to the law laid 'down 

. iuthe Manu Smrii.i and ye~ hcpe to ,receive general 
; acceptance ~rornthe great mass, of the Hindu com
,munity, of the present, day. These two, extren.es 
,being ,thus equally impracticable, the Hindu 
,nation will find it a very hard nut indeed to crack, 
to lay .down a system of- Hindu ,Law" that will be 
based ·ourational Hindu ,idl!as ,and yet be accept-' 
able to th~ community of the present day. 

W, propos~ first taking up for· discusaion the 
law of adoption which has the least to deal with 
delicate matters of t~e relationships of man with 
,woman. T.he law of martiage, the relationship of 
husband and wife, the rights of widows as regards 
adoption, mnintenance and succession_uch bran
ahel of Hindu Law involve very delicate questions 
and we' shall le~ve them aside for the preseitt and 
address our.elves to the question of adoption in 
general. ," 

We have already shown how very scanty is 
ihe attention paid to adoption in Manu' and Yaj
navalkya Smritis, Indeed an adopte<d son stands 
very low in the list of the twelve kinds of sons 
e'numerated by Mitakshara,thereby clearly show
hig how poorly he was regarded by Hindus at that 
time, We mllY also state that though adoption 
was known til the ancient Greeks and Romans. 
they never attached any high value "to adopted 
eons. AU the European races bave outlived tbe 
pdmitive stage of civilization when adoption was 
considered a: necessity., Even the Parsis, who are 
p,ersian refugees in India snd who had brought with 
tbemselves the anoient Aryan custom 'of adoption, 
bave~..o~,!iven it upJo~all practical' purp~ses. 

• Previoul article. in 'this series appeared in 'the issues of 
S'eptiomber 9 and 23 and Oclob .. 7.14 "nd21. 

t! ThuB it will appear that wbereas all the civil. 
communities in the world have given up the in!t "I 
tution of adoption, the Hindus alone have II 
only stereotyped it as an integral part of tb" 
personal law, but have developed it In fantast 
directions, during the last two or three hundr 
years. !fhe absurdities that have crept into th 
law of adoption in that process are ,so patent th 
they need only to be stated to be realised. ~h r 
Hindus of the present day must seriously consld 
whether thieungainlysuperstructure raised III 
hapbazard by so many discordant and unharmoll~ ',> 

Oil'S agencies desenes to be retained any longer,'-'; ,1 

whether tbe community should not fall into lizlI 
,with all other civilised communities by razilll 
that institution to the, ground,.particularly as ~Q 
Rishic sanction could be invoked in its faYo 

,j 

The Mitakshara treats an adopted son as very in· 
ferior, and there is a distinct prohibition of Mali 
against' a: Dlan giving away his ;on in adoption S, ' 
another unles8 the. former is extremely hard pressei 
Ity distress and is therefore ·quite unable to ma.in1 
tain him. In this view adoption is permissibI 
only when the natural parents have no other aiter1 
native but to throw ,him away for want of food., 

, Such & son is' naturally considered by Mitakshar : 
as inferior, even,to one born secretl'y of adultery ~.t 
home from one's wife I TbeMa.nuSmriti also cleat, 
'ly di~cts again~t giving a son in adoption ~ltce~ 
, in times of extreme distress. Under these Cll'cum; 1 
stancea the adventitious importance that an ado, 
'ted son has aOqUired, in the 'present Hindll societr.1 
is simply wonderful.,and it serves only to empha~ ! 

aise the awkward nature of the developmentofth~. , 
I • 

latter-day Hindu Law I . ,: I 
,It ill pertillent to enquire as to bow. ado~bOJ?-: 1 i 

came to have_sllch extreme importance 1U HInd~' 
Society. Mayne says that the whole law of adoll;' 

, tioll is b.sed on two texts and a metaphor. Th'l 
teds are one of Manu and another of Vasistha; 
while the metaphor ie that pf Shaunaka. -riz. tha, 
the boy' to be adopted ought to be .. the reflectio~ 
of a son." Upon this extrelIlely meagre found~tioz\ 
has been gradually built up an, enormous edIfice;; 
mainly by the Hindu titigants with the help of; 
pleaders. Every possIble nice point has bee

3 'raised that .could be thought of by the cupidity 0 

the litigantS assist~d by.the trained brai~ of th 
lawyers. Any case In which the property mvolve .j 
is considerable is sure to be taken to the higbestl appellate 'courG. which the length of the, 
purse of litigants could reach. We may rest as.) 
sured that if the present prooess is allowed to go ~ 
on u'nohecked for fifty years I\lore, the law of ad- ~ 
option would b .. found swollen twioe its present ~ 
size. and nobody knows when and where that pro·,; 
cess will come to an end. We again 1'epeat with;' 
Dr. Gour that there is no hope for the Hindus un-' 
lesB an avatar rises among us to· simplify 'our re-,l 
ligion and codify our laws I -' , j 
'We are indeed far from throwing the whole ( 

blame for thiss~te of things on the heads of mad- ~, 
ern lawyers. These latter were to a great exten \. ! 

.;: 
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",nabled to oarry on their trade by stray Sansbit 
.pro.e writers that happened to have written some 
minor treatises on the law of adoption in pre· 
British times But these writers oertainly never 
lIeserved to be taken seriously. Indeed one of the 
iwo works regarded asauthoritis" on the subjeotof 
adoption is of que8t!0n,able authentioity. The 
Dattaka- Chandrika was at one time believed to have 
been written by tho auth" of th.Smrifi Ch4ndrika 
on acoount of the aooident of the word "chsndrilrs" 
ooourring in both the works anel was given muoh 

'weight by its translator, Hr. Suth,erland, but i~ is 
now oonBidered to have baen written by an obsoure 
Bengali pandit and it haB even bsen Buggested that 
this work was a sheer forgery psrpetrated by Hr. 

'Sutherland's Sanskrit pandit for the upress pur· 
. pose of a partioular suit. ThiB suspicion is shared 
hy D .... Sarkar and Jolly and ie also speoifioally 

; motioned by Dr. Gour. It is a heavy misfortune' 
'ena! suoh a discredited work came to be regarded 
as of great authority in Bengal and elsewhere by 
tbe Privy Council. 'The seoond work. Dattaka 
'MimaftBa. is admittedly a work by a Benares 
pandit named Nanda Pandit compOsed in the 

,.aeVentaenth !lentury. 

decision, the law of adoption will go on swelling 
from day to-day', 

W 8 shall next proceed to disous. a few instan
oes of the absurdity of the present Hindu law of 
adoption. 

LEX. 

REYIEW, 

EDUCATION IN THE PHILIPPINES. 
Ilf the September number of the '-Churoh Misalonary-Bevi811". ' 
Rev • .A. G. Braser, Chairman of llie Indian Villag. Edueallon 
OommilSiou. seat out b7 the oombined mi8.i~D."ry .ooie~ietl: or. 
Britain and America. gives a very interesting acoouat of thO' " 
eduoatiou.laystem in w'e l'hilippines. n A. soon &.I di~lItriota 
'Were redeemed from the Spalliard9

• anDy, N. C. 0:8 and oflioen:. 
weN'appointed a. teachers in "hools for the (!hildren, and. 
theae Ichools were springiDg u.p in numbers before the .lalanda 
were anything like at peace.. A tranaport soon arrived" 
briDgiDg nearl,. a thousand U. S. A. teaohers Wh0&8 work -waa . 
to be to start sohoole in every distriot aJld to train ~h6 lulure 
teachera. 80 important did the U. S. A. consider the eduaa ... 
tion of the Gountry tha.t,..- whUe the,. threw opea ever,.' ad
ministrative poss to Filipinos, \hey rese"" but wo for 
appointmeo' from U. S. A~. t')ne was that of GO'9"ernor. tbe 
other that of Lieutenant--Governor. who is au ex-oftioio 
Pireotor of Ed~caIiOD.~ Imagine a British pos888sion in- whioh. 
the Director of Eduoation is the seoond highest offioial in" the 
country, aDd above the civil and military senioes! u ~ 

_ ., Roughly nearly iW'ea:li,. per oe,nt. of the budget ii gi.ven
io eduoati.on, and the daepul, inter -MIt is' shown in it by the 
whole a.1miutltration. h is the pride of the U. a A. tha.t 
their :6m wor~ ~n the Philippines has been that t;if: deliberat.e 
and wise enlightenment aDd educa;ion for life and cttiieD8hip~ 
A newspaper. the Pkilippiu New •• ia -sent' uguiarl,- - to 
every teaoher iD ever" village by the Eduoation Depart- , 
Plent, a.ud it is the teaeher9s clut". not only to' 'read the p~peJ'. 
but &;q' pass on ita newa. Alld the 'paper is ltot 'run" in the ' 
interests of the administration_ or of auy political movement,' 
but for the :real enlightenment of the people.:: : d' ." 

"Ofoouru the U~ S. A. were faced" by a large number of 
ohildreQ to ieaoh-only three per oeni. of, what we are faced 
by in Indi" it i ....... bu., quit. enough all ,h. ...me-.... a had 
no ieaohers toiheir hand. Now after. twenty fearil the)'" have 
fifty per ... nt.-65o,OOO~of tho ohild.en in the ..,hQola. . lind 
these are well taught. The teaoherB have been obt&.:inecl b7 
chooling O11t the abler pupila from the village achoois, -ud ,the 
teacher. in eaoh alvins tbem special private iustruolioD iu 
the afternoon." Then they beg~ as pupil teaoher. and become 

'The pandits of pre·British er& and the lawyers 
of the present era had fortunately for, themselves 
found t,wo 'VefY frllitful sou lees: yielding any 
atDQunt of material for finding o~t di.tmcti~ns 
without dUrerencea. Thepandits of the pre-British 

,period harped upon the religious oharaoter of the: 
neoessity for adoption. viz. oreatins ~omebC)dy 'to 
olIer tb,e funeral oake and ,water, and all ,their 
legal acumen was direoted to finding out whether 
the pr»PDsed adopted eon ""as 0.' '!Vas' not oOlnpe
te:nt to <1lfer the Pindodaka. The metapho~ .. ,reflec
tioll pf a BOA" al~o supplied N anda Pandlt with ' 
pegs on whil)h to hang his fanciful ideas about 
~ligi~ility or aon-eligibility of propoaed adoptions. 
T\le,lawyere of ~he British pedod might have per. 
h~s found ~hi8 vein almost wholly uhausted, but 
fo,tunately for, them a, new prinoiple unltnown 
'to;Hindu Law WaB introduoed, by the EII,ropean 
judges from English Law, viz. when onoe. an 
es~at. hilS vested' in a .~ranger, nolltdoption by 

" teacherl with what we would oouid&r & Vors Inadequaie 
amcuut of iDfoMat.ieD and training beh.ind \hem.. Bu. they 
let further training put at their dispoaal at pr01'illoial .UJJlI:ne1' 

sahoots, and at a great oentral ~umme-r school in Manila laat
IDg five weatl. KanT. of course, go in for the full Dormal GOUlae 
in '&he eIcellentl, equipped training college at Manila, but ," 
these are mOl'tiJ" lohC o~ to seoondary IOhoo1a or to luper
vjaor,. positions.'" 

.. widow could divest an estate so vBated. Nor has 
the P!,ivy Council ~en al waYa l!.niformiy oon. 
si~tent in illsisting on the applioation of this prin
ciple to the law of adoption. It was this, non. 
uniformity tbat furnished a very rioh and produc
tive ,"em to laUer-da;, lawyers, and theT have 
not railed to work thia vein to its utmost capaoity. 
Th,8 religious .Iement in adoption baa also been 
re~eatedlY both affirmed and dlsaUowed by the 
Prtvy Coupon at their sweet will without muoh 
rhyme or reason. Is it then any wonder that, 
given tbea8 two important variants, there Ie no 
cartainty as to what view will be ultimately 
deolared legal by the Pri"y Counoll on any new 
pomt that may be takeD on appeal before that au
gust bod,., And I. there not almost a continuous 
guarantee that witb luoh gloriou. uncertainty of 

... It is the d .. elopment: of "the lupervieory IT8iem thai has 
,,!ade tb. rapid aManc. in lb. Philippine education po •• ible 
and ii:I exoeUeu"t standard attainable. in apit. of the meagrw 
luppl, of qualified "eaohers. Each aohool is vilited daily by a 
aUJ)enilor, Bud t:here ate lupeniaoz:. fOf every ama.ll group 
of IIOhoola. Thu. lupen-leora are not "her. "to iDipeot. ~d 
lIlake report_ and critioialD8s but to help -the leaoheD and 
i.spiro >"om. And ....... ~rd.ory ladder' i. ...11 graded, • 
teaoher may rise to looalaupeniaor and up &0 • larger distriot.. to • province and on '0 tile aaiMaDt diteewnhip. oue- of the: 
areaieSt atlmiDisu&live paw in lhe country. The IUperriIO.r:a 
~ " ..... for literary work alOA' hut aD. indwitrlal _rn
i~ ah'Q'B alonpiiD hi. literary 0011_, awl wi.. ompbaaia 
io,laid ........ training of eye and head, and OIl .... inUQd ... ctQJl 
o( auoh kDowlecip .. ahaU Iaad to ._ami. ~d_ 
AlrlouJt .... in o01lnu;on wi ... the oolloola la _11 d .... I.ped· 
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-~------ -----------,------'-------
ia DO whit better ~han that of ~r so-oaUed Congress Demoan 4 
tie party ot" N ationaUst pany 80 far as Booial reform an~ 
sooial legislation are concerned. Be it remembered that~ 
aocial reform through .ociallogisilltion is the great end and.'l 
aim of all politic:ul in all Gountries where the men and women 
are norma' and. laD&.. It is Dol, in .lo:dl& one 'Jel hea" the' 
meaningless Tilakiau. formula that the two a.re tota.ny differ-' 
ellt J The Government have given 118 an amount of respon!ible 
government.. The non-Brahmin parly stands for the im .. 
mediate oreation of responsible politics whioh. will have for 

cooking, sewing. basketam"king, carpentry, and many other 
arts and orafts are brought to a, high standard of efficienoy. 
1!tven out-of-the·way schools are inspe~ted by leading officers 
of the Education Department: once a ~onth, and in the most 
inacoessible spots of the least workable island once in three 
months. Teachers are on the whole wen paid. They ar~ much 
bette.r paid in proportion to other workers than anybody of 
teachers we saw in other lands. And, very wisely. those who 
wot"k in remote and unpopular plaees are given a higher 
salaI'1:' 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

BRA.HMIN vs. NON-BRAHMIN. 
, To THB EDITOR o¥ THB: SERV AlIT o¥ llfDU. 

SIR,.-PrincipaIParanjpye states, "Naturally the, (the Non
Brahmins) bla.me individ_uals (Brahmins) instead of the system 
(Brahminism).~ Permit me to Bay thattha tis a mistak.. As a 
rule Don-Brahmins at any rate in this pari of India do Dot 
blame individual Brahmin8~ But they hllte the Brahmanic 
usystem» of locial arrangements (if anything 80 primitive 
could be c.lled a system) of which, a. the l.arned Prinoipal 
has rightly·pointed out, Brahmios are the viclims nO lesa- than
the non-Brahmins. Why, then, do we quarrel" with the 
Brahmins? It Ii because an "elaborate attempt is beiDg 
made by educated Brahmins- even in this second decade 'of tbe 
20tb 08G.tury to perpetuate that uneugenio, UIlBcieotmo and 
abmra locial "system" based entirely on the acci-dent of biriht 
whioh oonstitutes libe qoint-essenoe of Vernashrama Dharma 
al it i •• alled, though Adharma would b. a much· more ap-
propriale nama. Even the Indian Social Reformer haa mi.led . 
the real Significance of the Ilon-Brahmin movemen*~ Thi. 
movement haa be.n iIo far and 80 largely identified with a 
demand for an equal diltributioD of the loaves and fishe. of 
office and for communal representation in the Council. -tha.
ita fundamental and broad.r .... po.tII have be.n 101' light-of 10 
a very great extent even by .ome -among ita own ohampion •• 
E8aeJttiaUY1 then, this movement I. a- revolt againat 'the 
religiOUS uoendanoy of tbe Brami ... whioh ia at thtl llottom 
of hll ascendallcy in all other field., a rev(Jlt_ which haa ;,,' 
parallel onl,. in the greal Proteolant R.formation of the 16th 
cen_y in Europe. It i. the firsl big organiHd revolt -iit 
modern India whioh has for itl object tbe deatruotlOll ufthal 
.aoerdotal. aeml-religious, hereditary caste system whioh has 
II"hili.od and .. eb to -8tabm8e-. for ever' iocial inOllualiliu 
aDd injustioe. of a gluing kind on tbe· baaia of binh alone. 
It aim •• therefore, at elevating thi. tOtteD Sooial ayBiem of 
ours to the level of the Wenern- class .eyatem whioh, .. I 
pointed ont to Babu Bhaga wan Du in a neeni oODlfOvera,. 
and 8.1 he himaelf ha. admiUed, combinu in ilaelf the known 
laws of beredity and the d.mocrMlo id.al of equal ~pportunlti.1 
for a11 far baUer 'ban OUI' O&8te system. The We.tern 01as8 

.,-stem ~. bad. -But is no' our caste system, 'whioh ia simply 
the clus syatem based on an exclusively hereditary basi., a 
t,houaand time. worse? Non-BrahminsmaiDtaia tbat caate i. 
110' the same 8S Hinduism; many Brahmins claim that it;' il. 

Are Dot the form.,r justified in retorting, "10 much the worse 
for Hinduism'" Some Hindu deities, .. aYI the Prinoipal. - are 
ridioulod by the Satyashoda.k Samaii: I.rv. them right I Th. 
Satya8hodoJe Samaj is a sign of the -time8-a poJ"tent of the re
form from within whioh is imminent in 'he oreed of Hinduism 
which has 80 long be-en merely 8 11 nonym for Brabminism and 
what Mr. Paranjype- oalls II pris!torafc • ., He says that as:' 
Bocituions tor buttressing -prieSicraft ara a oentury too late. 
But be forgetl that a numerous and an inoreasing 88etlon of, 
Brahmins are still living in the teoth century, A. D.., 80 far l\8 

-Intelleotual advancement is concerned. The result ia we have 
gOl in ourmidat any number of a91OO~ation8 started Cor btitt.r8ua 

ing p.rieslcraft and enoleaiastioal tyranny. ParaojpY8! are as 
rare aa radium. In Madras preaideDa.y I make bo:d' to lay 
t.hore i. no Paranjpye-no Brahmin tl aay this more in sorrow 
than in anger) who hal freel, admitted th~ essen\ialscundnes. _ 
and ,"Itioe of our moY,men&. inalead of poobpoohing it. The 
.1 •• tion programme of tbe • .,. .. lIed L111eral POtty II> Madral 

its objeotive t.he a~tainment of a politioal dem~Qrac1 baaed OD 

a Sooial DemooraoY6 In this BeMeI far from being- reaotioU
aries, they constitate tbe- only progressive and d )moorBtie~ 
puty at pr~ent in -the volitics of this country.-Youl'8. ~tCot 

S, M. MIOHAltL.. 
Madras, a.pember !O. 

TOPICS OF THE WEEK., 

THE oonditions that govern Indian:, immigra
tion into A.ustralia are-so little known· that tlie-' 
light Mr. Saunders. ilirOWB on them in his artiole-" 
on the subjeot ia the September· number of th .. 
MY80re EconOlRie Journal will be welcomed .by the, 
Indian public. The question was carefully conei.· 
dered by the Government of the Commonwealth in. 
1904 and it was decided that bona fide Indi&l1 mer-
chants, students and tourist travellen should be· 
allowed to lalid without any restriction for tem.
porary residenoe, if in possession of the Indian
Government's passporls~ aveil'- the edudation test 
being dispensed with ~n thelr oase. The only co~
ditionattaohing to this -unrestrioted immigration. 
was i!lat the persons' 110 entering' tbe Commou:: 
wealth should apply for a certi60ate of enmpnol!-
for the desired term, in oase they wished *<I eta" 
longer than IS months in ~e Colony, Matter.
oontinued' in this eondition till 1918· when the. 
ImIH!rial War Conferenoe passed the famoua re80~' 
lutio~ abOut reciprooity of treatment betweeu,. 
India and the· Dominions. This- neoessitateci &' 

further broadening of ihe Immigration rules &n& 
in April last \year the Government deolared its. 
intention to extend the former ai-mugement SO art, 
to allow Indians of the above desoription .. to, 
remain in Australia inde6nitely without the need. 
for lurther applioation, so long as lhey preserve-· 
the oapaoity in resPeot of whioh the passport -was, 
issued." Australia is nearer and possesses a more, 
agreeable olimate than England. Moreover •. 
Australian Universities will aooord better treat
ment to Indian students than those in England do, 
These oonsiderations ought *<I divert a part of; 
the stream of emigration to th, Commonwealth. 

NEW 'BOOK. NEW BOOK~ 

" INDl1I. IN MOURNING" 
A oollection of tributes tram friends and foes. 

in tbe world to late Lok. B. G. Tilak. 
nlRBWORl) BY 

N. C. Kelkar, B. A.. LL. B. 
( Editor K ... ari and Maratba.) 

Re. -1-8-0. Postage extra. 
II. P. Bapat &. Bros.. 

Poona eity .. , 

• 
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............................................ n« •••• .-.& - • .... ~ ..... t. * .. 1 .' INeRE1lSE YE)UR eRE)VS '. i 
j By Manuring With i 
1 FISH MANURE AND FISH G U~ANO t· 
~.. the, cheapest and best forms ,of, organic manures. i 
1 :Fuller particulars. and quotations can be obtained • , . 
·f t :f t'rom- t 

! \INDIAN FERTILISERS Ltd., : 
'. }. t 
:~ TRICHUR '. • 
,~ . 
'1 '. ( Malbar eoast. ) . i 
* •••••••••• ~ ...... _ •••••• a ••• @ ........ . 

"SWARNA BATHS AKARAlVI" 

A Specific for eODsumption. 

Asthma,"Diabetes, Leprosy, Chronic Skiri disea:;es, Nel'Vous diseases, 
of tli'eLiver, Lungs, Kidneys, and Generativ~ orga'ns. 

a.nd diseases 

" The price is; Rs. 10-8-0 per bottle. , ,: 

Manufactured by Pandit C. T.Arumugam Pillai who also undertakes to treat aU: 
diseasel! of the Eye, left as hopeless by the Hospitals. 

Numerous Testimonials·to prove the efficacy: 
-

Apply to:- Bhaskar &: SODS. Jeevarakshamirtha Pharmacy, 
• 

Tel •. Addr088~" BHASKARAR, n MADRAS. 
I95, .MintSt .. Post Box 131, MADRAS. 

----- -------
AWARDED A FIRST CLASS CERTIFICATE BY THE SOUTH INDIA AYUaVEOIC CONFERENCE AHOEXHIBITIDN, 

SIDDHA KALPA MAKARADHWAJA 
THE WONDERFUL DISCOVERY IN THE MEDIOAL WORLD. 

FOR ALL" AC\;I-TE" AND" CHRONIC" DISEASE • 
• 'repared 5t;IOIItlflcaJly by Ayurveda Rat;" Pandlt N. V. Srlram. Charla. Ph. D. Sc. oDd Ayurve.!.:i 

\I&ldy. N. Norulmhacbarla. Retlre4 Sub-Registrar. 
Thil unparalleled. and AoO-ient medicine is prepared in exact aacordauoe with Aurvedio and Western Modern Principles 

"'Cat"ofuUy iaued and otandardised by expert anaiysis and found to be an unrivalled Elixir for· the general proionga~ioD. of life. 
and particularly a gluu'.nteed. remed7 fot Nervous Debility, Skin EruplioDII, Roama. Vertigo, Loaa of Nerve Power, Vigour. 
Memory and Appetite) Depreaaion of ~pirit.a, oonstant Mental Misgivings. want of spirit and energy.. Me1anohoHa, Rheuma. ... 
'iBm, Goo,," Par6Iy&i~ Insanlt.'1. Hysteria" DropsY'. Diabetes. Piles. Asthm~ Oonsumption. Dyspepsia! all Uterine complaints. and 
aU aorta of Urethral Disoharges,. Aoute or Chron.lc. of aU kin.ds and all meD aad women'saUmann. etc. This is ihe ooly 8afe and 
nhable remedy for all diseases resulting ftom 70uthful indiscretions and loss <>f Vitality. It imparl. New life and Energy) by 
'increasing and purifying ,h. blood. It con'ains suob valuable ingredieQ'& as Siddba.. Makradhwaja. Kukta SuYama. Loha and 
yegetabl. druga ... Tois oa~ he ,a~en also a~ ~ tonio by pery one of either au., wi&hotlt auy restriotion of Die' Season or C!ima.q 

·()omplete Direotllcns are leDS Wlib. the Phlal one Phial of GO pills (for a compiese cure) Price I •• 10 ( Ten) onb. V. P. Exua, 

'apply to :-THB MaDR1\SaYORVBDle~VHKR.M1U~Y. 
~'Telele9raphic Kddreu"-"KKLPllM." MADRAS. POST .. BOX.No. 151 Mt\DRAS 
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.. ~ • I ~ ~.I. '" I .' :+: I I ~ ,~ I II I. 
f Ladies. -and Gutlemen. f 

Have you ever ,heard of th~ world~renowDed "Actina" t 
inatrument; the reetbrer of lost 'fi81ou, tbe deaf man'. 
beat friend, the eradicator of Catarrh, and the avowed 
enemy of doctoring, dragging aDd probiag? j" . DOt, jUlt 
drop a pelt card 10 us-,aDd obtain, fr .. and for notlUng. 
ourlOO page iIIu.trated Booklet c"'led Prof. WilBon's f 
Teatise on uDi.es.e".· It will telJ'you 1l1r about ~bil t 
wonderful Me •• iabe of the .g.. _ 

Thou .. nd. have been ,old in- India, and· people 
univera&lly ackuowledge it to be .. m.~vfillo"', God· •• nd 
hoon for all di ...... of the Ey., E.~, Read and Throat. 
It i. priced ... Bo. 2~ only; packing- and pt.ge 

t 
charges ext"IIl, hut is worth itl weight in diamond,. 

Writ.Io,-Ral B • .s. BHANDAR.I, M. A. 
BoWa (N. W. R., A. P. By.) 

III I I • I I ........ ::~:...... I I' 

Nomination of Oandidates. 
Statement showing the names of candidates 

for the Poona_City Non-Mohamedau Urban Con· 
stituency, who have beeh validly nominated, and 
symbols allotted to each candidate under _ Regala
tionS clause (1) part m of the Electoral Regu)a-
tions. -
Serial Name oUhe 

candidate. 
Symbol allotted 
to candidate. No. 

L 
2. 
S. 
4. 
5. 
6. 

Apte. Laxman Janardan. 
Gupte, Vasudeo Rajaram. 
Khopkar. Vinayak Narayan. 
Manurkar. Sidha1-am Anna. 
Shinde. Vnhal Ramji. 
Sule, Raghunath Shripat. . 

Horse. 
Tiger. 
Elephant. 
Sword. 

... Flag. 
Cart. 

Statement showing the names _ of eandidates 
for the POODa District Non-Mooamedan Rural 
Constituency, who have been _ :validly ,nominated 
and the eoloUl'l allotted to candidate under Regn. 
1a~n S Clause (1) part m of the Electoral Regu· 
lations. 
Serial N ams of the Coloul' allotted 

No. 
I; 

I. 
3. .. 
5. 

candidate. to candidate. 
Deahmukh, Harjirao Janrao. - ... BlaCk. 
GodboIe, Kashinatlia Ramchandra.White. 
Gokhale. Luman Raghllnath. ... Yellow. 
Ii¥bhor,.GaDgaji Mukundrao. ... Red. 
Kh.dlral'. Raghunath Vitbal. - . ... Green. 

• W. F. HUDSONr . 

Colleotor lit Re.tuming officer, 
. Poon&. 

THE "CITIZEN" 
A N~w. Liberal Weekly. 

HNNUAL .sllBseRIfTIE)N : RS.' 
-C)meel U B, Westeott Road, 

RI)VBI"BTTBH, MADRAS. 

Notlte to eontributors. 
PM Editor cannot underta~ to retu,.,. rej8Cttie 

M •. So ,. ani other contribuliona smt to hi";' . 

The follOwing 1"'0 books on trade and Industrie., by- J. L. 
DuV'eji. K. A. V. p ... afe indilpelllible '0 ,very EugU,b-knowiDg 
ln4ia.n Geutleman:-

(I) yy_,.r MUn.-It conaiat. of" part. cont.iaiDg more 
than 325 original reoipes for making marketable articles for 
trade, ouch as Soap, Varnlsh. Polish Ink. Sealing Wax, Rubbe. 
TOY8~ imitation Gold, 8ll~er, Pearl, Ruby, Coral etc .. Cigaret
tell) Matohes, earbon Paper, P.ocket: Pr.ls i Buttons, Gilding 
Powder, Hair Killer. Hair onlt Scent, Syrups, Essence, lledl
cine_, etc., etc •. Price Re~ 1, V~ P. As. 4. 

.:. 48 book ~ First L6I8OU8 in Phoiograph,. t. will be given 
•• ..,e to every purel! ..... ofVyapar Mitra. 

(Z) Trade StOrcll 01' How to become healthy and weal. 
lh;r.-This book c"""ista of 10 parte of .hApt .... each deal .. 
ins with a aeries of articles on trade and iud_trial l IOOh. 
&9 pltl'fumel'J, dairy farming, agl'iculture. manuel, Me.. It. 
allo deals with caUle and human di.ease. with IlUHabl. pre, 
.orlptions fo. all of them. BOlide., a oolle.tion of ...... ral 
bundred. of other useful information. and mon.,..makiug 
secret formulas and prooe&"s have greatly Inereued the UBe-' 

fuln_ oUhe book. Redcced p.ic •• Re.l. V. P. Ao. 4. 
If. B.-On ac_ ohhe .careity of paper. the Den adi: 

tiou of .. heBe boob is Dot expected soon. Hence to avoid d:i ... 
appointmeD'l .8Dd for ,hem to-day. 

.Addr ... :,-M:ANAGER, 
THE W.ALKER PREss, 

IIAINPlJRI, U. P • 

Dr. BAILllR'S MEDleINES. 
HIvA·JwAR. 
~ue pilla.. 

Price As. 8. 
Pel'bottl~ 

BALAGRAH.A 
- CHtJKJl4. ' 

Epileptic powder~ 1 
Price Re.l. 

Perbo~ •• ' 

Ask for 0111 catalogue for oth., medioill" -" 
Particular&. - - . 

Liberal commiuion for Mercbant&. 
Dr. R. M. BAILOR, -

Dispensary, BELGAUM. 

eUTMBeUT 
... mall __ ",lib your .......... ad .... to 

. 0a04 LucI< (;0 .. __ City • 

I will briDg yOU; per V. P. p~ one eossl SILl. SUIT I_h, 
f_ R .. 11 anly. -Th ... piHa- aft eoonomioal, hard .... ar· 
and handoome ..... made. 

T_ th_ any way:r~ pl_Wh, not elva it a trial' 
lIam ...... _ ...... _.n ...... _ ..... ~ .. an •• n'" __ n._ ....... _ .... __ 
~ ... M. __ •••• n; .................. _.~ ... _ .... _ .. _ ••• _._. 

THBBllSINESS REVIEW. 
A high clan monthly maguine d .... cned to the diec:ussion 

of all topics of practical ino_ Ie i. Invaluable 10 all 
. buiDeameu. pllbJiot.& .. studeDU of EoonomiOli aDd aU othen 
in_ed in the material prog ..... of Iwa. 

ADIIaal SalllCrlpl101l III .. 
. Sample -.opy fr .. -OIl appUoaliOlL 
But .. ed ... ", It» "d-'iHmMt. 

_ FD'r .. ~ ."",.q~ 
eharl ott e.. Post Boz .81; MADRAS. 

. - . -- c· . 
·PdJI •• d a. the .A.,. .. Bhuhan PHu and pulollU.ed at ' The ....... ofI .. .u.· 0lII-. 

IU,£BlIdbar ~ 1'-. Oltr • ., ,AnptVluru Pa:YUIIItaa. 


